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ECF Application Window Countdown: 3 Days to 
Window Close 

 

Final 3 Days of the Initial Application Filing Window - Apply Now for Emergency Connectivity 
Fund Program Support! 
 
The Emergency Connectivity Fund Program application filing window will be open for 3 more 
days!  Eligible schools and libraries must apply by this Friday, August 13, 2021 at 11:59:59 p.m. 
ET. Do not wait until the last day to submit your application. During the current application filing 
window, eligible schools and libraries, in addition to consortia of schools and libraries, can submit 
requests for funding to purchase eligible equipment and services between July 1, 2021 and June 
30, 2022 to meet the remote learning needs of students, school staff, and library patrons who 
would otherwise lack access to connected devices and broadband connections sufficient to 
engage in remote learning.  
 
Extended CSC Hours 
Applicants and service providers can contact the Emergency Connectivity Fund Customer Support 
Center (CSC) with questions at (800) 234-9781 Monday – Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET. 
Extended hours will be available during the following days this week: 

• Wednesday, August 11, 2021: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. ET 

• Thursday, August 12, 2021: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. ET 

• Friday, August 13, 2021: 8 a.m. to 11:59:59 p.m. ET (Last day of the application filing 

window) 

Interested schools and libraries can find more information and apply for support at 

emergencyconnectivityfund.org.  

 

FCC Resources 

The FCC added newly updated resources, including an application process overview and a list of 

common misconceptions about the Emergency Connectivity Fund Program.  You may also review 

additional Frequently Asked Questions about the Emergency Connectivity Fund Program here. 

 

ECF Portal Training Site 

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c2836205b6821bdfe66f0b077ae917148b7f387f5f38f7d932d5fc8745c716b638b4e7770516dc80ceec268568440c1192
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c2a677fd35fdbd4592cbef50115c970fdf2703d3124a5f07fbbb206e19f68d6ffc0ea13a530a29d484320c9637b6b2c4e9
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c2becc95a4124e5095922a1373caed2d380f702e2d2eb3125fc0ef29ef05ec885b9f2a502a5acb2673e14f2decc2642b62
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c2faf6f71ed8b4417fb7c8a8ecac516871ba47db46d7dbfc659e46a5406f708d4adefae16805d001ec1722f8ad38720e5d


If you have access to the EPC training environment, USAC will be providing you with the same 

access to the new Emergency Connectivity Fund (ECF) Portal training site. This site will allow you 

to practice filling out the ECF FCC Form 471. Last week, we sent out an email to those with access 

to the EPC training environment with credentials that have been assigned to you and a password 

for the ECF Portal training site.  

 

If you do not have an existing account or did not get an email but have an existing account, please 

reach out to the CSC with questions at (800) 234-9781.  Please note the CSC’s extended hours for 

this week listed above. 

 

Need Help? 

USAC will continue to host weekly office hours where applicants and service providers can ask 

questions and get information about the Emergency Connectivity Fund Program application 

process. Register for this week’s office hours sessions and office hours session for tribal applicants 

being held this Wednesday, August 11, 2021. 

• Wednesday, August 11 @ 3 p.m. ET: Emergency Connectivity Fund Overview Office Hours 

– Register 

• Wednesday, August 11 @ 4 p.m. ET: Emergency Connectivity Fund Overview Office Hours 

for Tribal Applicants - Register 

Applicants and service providers can also contact the Emergency Connectivity Fund CSC with 

questions. 

 

Training 

USAC offers E-learning modules, including a Program Overview video, an ECF FCC Form 471 

Walkthrough video, and an overview video for Tribal Schools, Libraries and Consortia to help 

applicants successfully participate in the Emergency Connectivity Fund Program.  

 

Visit the Training section of the Emergency Connectivity Fund Program website to view trainings, 

access E-learning modules, register for office hour sessions, and view recordings of past trainings 

and office hours sessions. 

 

Applicants can also find more information regarding the ECF FCC Form 471 here on the Program 

website.  

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

Are home-schooled students eligible for ECF supported devices and services? 

When home-schooled students who lack access to eligible equipment or services are considered 

to be enrolled in public or non-profit private schools that provide elementary or secondary 

education, under the law of the applicable state, those schools can seek support from the 

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c2d5691aa529d2dc318b3df62c76bf94d009e7feb1d7da35e0899b1743f2576bc3ef44718a50249e4a473fa4ee0c60c2b1
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c2263e0f451c45308dfeba8e409034f6ed3f4c54f43b687c38f9778c39c6ecdca3362c746039d593c047fcf75bfa5935df
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c24b1cd8201f23f97d8cfeaa97c059fb07762e6fe4dacda369b78b8fa96ef18b7d38e41818f502d38b78d76827075ee42e
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c2887f76c3f5d8c7312cc63c25faa6253c3f7aa8e00acb5e383929f742d0df9d9c1d1561b057f282d829c747ba3025d595
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c286e4b0b298d04858263c52c925bf757df98f3fc4e80f234ea17a70efbdfe6096beb9186399e4b2426c090c0680b0f132


Emergency Connectivity Fund Program for funding to provide such students with eligible 

equipment or services.  Similarly, eligible libraries could purchase eligible equipment or services 

for library patrons, including home-schooled students with an unmet need using ECF support.  

 

Is a license to use a connected device eligible for ECF support? 

Licenses, software, content filtering and security services included in the price of the connected 

devices are eligible for support and do not require cost allocation.  However, separately priced 

licenses, software, content filtering, and security services are ineligible for ECF funding.  Service 

providers may include these items in the price of the connected device.  ECF support for 

connected devices is capped at $400 per device, even if the base price includes the cost of 

licenses, software, or content filtering and security services.  

 

Our school entered into a three-year lease agreement for laptop computers last year to support 

online learning during the pandemic. Since we will continue to be paying for them during the 

funding cycle for the ECF program, do they qualify for this program? 

Yes.  Applicants may seek support for the costs of the financing paid between July 1, 2021 and 

June 30, 2022.  

 

Should installation and configuration services for a connected device be a separate line item 

under the “equipment” FRN?   

The installation and configuration should be requested as a separate line item associated with the 

funding request for the connected device. 

 

Is a bundled three-year warranty that includes accidental damage protection eligible? 

The eligible services list states that “[a] manufacturer’s multi-year warranty for a period of up to 

three years that is provided as an integral part of an eligible component, without a separately 

identifiable cost, is also eligible.” Accidental device protection, or insurance-type warranties, are 

ineligible. 

 

For network construction, will service providers be able to request a one-year extension? 

Unlike the E-Rate program, there are no exceptions in the ECF program rules allowing USAC to 

provide service delivery extensions for third-party or self-provisioned networks.  If special 

circumstances warrant it, applicants may file a waiver of the one-year completion date. 

 

Does a service provider need a Service Provider Identification Number (SPIN) for ECF? 

No. Service providers do not need to have a SPIN unless they are invoicing on behalf of the 

applicants. 

 

  

The FCC continues to update its FAQs as new questions come in. Additional FAQs are available 

at: www.fcc.gov/emergency-connectivity-fund-faqs .  

 

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c2432e9a3388c6504a89f55e62c56fd1382be52f64e4cd5832d386da6e1f598fdb860562f80bae4d58f46e9a063d6992bb


 

For More Information 

More detail on the Program is available in the FCC Order that established the Emergency 

Connectivity Fund Program. To learn more, please visit EmergencyConnectivityFund.org and 

sign up for Emergency Connectivity Fund Program emails.  

  

 

Applicants and service providers can also contact the Emergency Connectivity Fund CSC with 

questions at (800) 234-9781 Monday – Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET.  Please see above for 

the CSC’s extended hours on Wednesday – Friday of this week. 

  
 

 

  

 

  
 

 

  
 

Need Help? Contact Us! 

Please contact the Emergency Connectivity Fund Customer Support Center (CSC) at (800) 234-9781 

or create a case in the ECF Portal.  

   

 

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c2883c5e470a58ee2bafabe56d260cfad4f29fe942d085825637c09de808d92a76b709727f816ba6369287d862625f41e7
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c21b987fb4d5c625ecb37d96dd849f9c1fdb418acf72a5889f4d5139c56f623d4667a31bd1ac4293894b3ee5eafdc25895
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=0c2f8809f7ba77c206dc949f693644210c5f11bc182ec27ff99cb61311ba3c323ee337708fa47cb859407f74b4843e6442d7ac18d90b1d01

